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It is' expected that a specialist will
be called in today to inquire into the
physical condition of Lady Blue,
which is the subject of grave sus-
picion.

If there should prove to be any

culation, It is said the report will be
given oui mat ijaay isiue is mentally
unbalanced and she will be sent to
a sanitarium.

I One member of high society who
I was induced to talk over a bottle of

Bryan highballs last night said that
her intimate friends are totally at a

fc loss to explain the conduct of Lady
, . Blue.

Ej "She always has behaved In the
best society manner heretofore,"
said this member of the family. "And
she never has been known to get into
compromising positions save only
with the very finest Pomeranian
blood.

"Also, In the past, Lady Blue has
been noted for her daintiness in what
she ate 'and drank. If she got drunk
at all she got drunk on champagne,
as a society debutante should!"

Scut, Lady- - Blue's disreputable
companion, Is being held in custody
pending the examination of Lady
Blue. ,

If suspicions should be proved cor-
rect the ultimate fate of the common
Scut is almost too painful to dwell
upon.

But it is possible that one of these
days Scut will be served up to the
common people of Chicago as sau-
sage.

In view of the high position Ed
Morris holds In the best pork and

' sawdust packing circles, this punish-
ment is thought to be the most likely
one for Scut and his children to
suffer.

Of course, Lady Blue Is only a blue-blood- ed

Pomeranian pup, but even
so, Lady Blue moved In our very best
pork-packi- circles and was much
greatly loved and valued by our best
pork packers and packeresses.
. Idy Blue is m i9 Jje. sujrjngl
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from a severe head this morning, but
one bf lhe best known society Bos-
ton terriers of the South Side was
heard to remark to a well-kno-

English bull terrier and club dog that
Lady Blue had said she had had a
dog of a time and didn't give a hoot
if she did have a head.

Lady Blue, in the course of her ad-
ventures, appears to have picked up
the very slang of street dogdom, ac-
cording to this Boston terrier, whose
name cannot be used for obvious rea-
sons, as it might embarrass his hu-
man family, j

"Her exact words, I understand'
said the Boston, "were that 'she'd
been a regular dog for six hours any-
how and had had a doggone good
time, and she should worry about her
head and have her eyes bulge on her.'
Did you evah heah anything so in-

expressibly vulgah, my deah chap?"
"No, indeed, y'know," said the En-

glish bull, "and the worst of it is,
old man, that h'all the common
dawgs 'ave 'eard about the blawsted
affair, and are lawffing there silly
'eads off abaht it, don't y'know, old
fellow?"
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